CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MINUTES
CITY HALL
November 27, 2018
5:00 p.m.
The council met for a work session. The meeting was called to order by Mayor Harris. On roll call, the
following members answered present: Mike Hull, Logan Powell, Max Simmons, Bill Talbott, Judd
Chesnut, Mark Gardner, Steve Gilkey and Brian Griffith.
Also attending, City Administrator - Russ Worsley; City Clerk – Bev Baker; Police Chief – Rusty Rives;
Fire Chief – Larry Beatty; City Attorney – Steven Kaderly.
Discussion was held about changes to the ordinance for sanitation. At the next Council meeting
recommendations will be made as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Limit of 3 containers/bags of no more than 35-gallon and weighing 50 pounds or less for
each pick up.
Pick up will continue twice a week.
When a Holiday is on your pick-up day, on the next day of pickup you may have 6 35gallon containers.
Items that are not in a container/bag will not be picked up.
Each container/bag over 3 will be an additional $5 per item and City Hall must be notified
24 hours in advance.
Additional Oversize items (items that will not fit in a 35-gallon container 50 pounds or
under) will cost an additional $25 per item. City Hall will need to be notified 24 hours in
advance.
Commercial Dumpster fees will be raised to $3.00 per yard.

Next an electrical service availability fee was discussed. After discussion it was requested to
add a $10 a month fee for Residential, $20 Commercial and $40 Industrial.
After hours connections are currently handled at the Fire Department. Once the bill is paid and
a $50 fee for afterhours is collected City personnel is called out to turn their utilities back on. It
was decided we will no longer turn utilities on after hours. They will have to wait until 8:00 am
the next business day.
A ladder truck was discussed for the Fire Department. After discussion Chief Beatty is going to
pursue a tax supported Fire District.
The meeting was dismissed at 8:40 p.m.

Kent M. Harris, Mayor

______________________________
Bev Baker, City Clerk
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